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Dining Guide
Dining Guide
Crystal Blue Lagoon Villas have fully-equipped kitchens with the latest Bosch
appliances, expresso coffee machines plus gourmet Weber Barbeques for those
who have a passion to cook up a storm.
However, if you love good food but prefer to relax away from the kitchen there are
plenty of dining options within walking distance to our Villas. And for those who
just want to kick-back in their villa many local restaurants provide an excellent
delivery service.
Markets
There are two main food markets in Rarotonga.
Te Punanga Nui Market is open every Saturday morning from 6am until midday.
Here you can mingle with the locals tasting home cooked fresh dishes, as well as a
range of locally grown tropical produce. You can also enjoy crafts music and
entertainment.
The Muri Night Food Market is open 4 nights a week ( Tuesday / Wednesday /
Thursday and Sunday ) , and proving to be very popular. Locals sell a mix of preprepared dishes and freshly cooked local and European foods, with a good variety
available. Eat under the stars while being entertained by the singing and ukeleles
or ask for a takeaway and eat later at home.
Muri Restaurants & Cafes – these are all within a very easy stroll of Crystal Blue
Lagoon Villas
-

Aqua Restaurant - located at Muri Beach Resort
Nautilus Restaurant - beachfront fine dining, or just enjoy a cocktail in their
beachside bar
Sails Restaurant - beachfront dining in a modern Pacific style, also with a
beachside bar
Sandals Beachfront Restaurant and Barefoot Bar - located at Pacific Resort.
Dine under a marqee with your toes in the sand
La Casita - cheap and cheerful Mexican food
The Rickshaw - Casual and friendly Asian street-style cafe
SilverSands Restaurant and Bar - theme nights and live music, located at Muri
Beach Club Hotel (18 years+)
Deli-Licious Cafe - Fresh homemade dishes and made to order breakfasts &
lunches, delicious coffee
Le Bon Vivant (LBV) – Muri, casual fine dining in an intimate setting. Open
some evenings for dinner also.
The Mooring Fish Cafe - super sized servings, fresh fish salads and sandwiches,
open daily Sunday - Friday.
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Other Restaurants in Rarotonga
-

Alberto's Restaurant - steak, seafood, pasta
Aro'a Beachside/Shipwreck Bar - sunset BBQs, located at Aro'a Beach
Bamboo Jacks - authentic Asian cuisine
On The Beach Restaurant & Bar - located at Manuia Beach Resort
Cafe Salsa - wood fired pizza, delicious coffee, located in Avarua town centre
Crusoe's Restaurant and Wilson's Bar - different flavours every night located at
Castaway Resort
Islander Hotel and Bar - beachfront / poolside dining. The Hula Bar is very
popular (on the sand)
Kikau Hut - live music some nights
Le Bon Vivant (LBV) – Avarua, casual fine dining in an intimate setting.
Little Polynesian - fine dining - located at Little Polynesian, Titikaveka
Oceans Restaurant and Bar - sunset dining located at Crown Beach Resort
Spaghetti House - pizzeria and grill located near the Edgewater Resort
Tamarind House Restaurant & Bar - unique setting in a heritage colonial house
(fine dining)
The Cafe - the coffee, the cakes, the food located in Avarua with fantastic sea
views.
Le Rendezvous - French cafe and restaurant
Cafe Jireh - close to the Airport with delicious savouries, cakes and coffee
Tumunu Restaurant (located near Edgewater Resort) - specialising in their
Seafood Platter for 2 (other dishes also available)

